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Abstract




The overarching focus of UK-based diversity research on diversity theory and diversity managers (e.g. Kirton et al. 2007; Noon 2007; Ozbilgin and Tatli 2011; Tatli 2010) leaves a gap in our understanding about diversity policy implementation, and specifically about managerial agency (exceptions include Cornelius et al. 2001; Foster and Harris 2005; Greene and Kirton 2009). The considerable challenges of getting employers (especially private sector ones) and line-managers on board with diversity research, especially of the case study type, are acknowledged (CIPD 2005; Greene and Kirton 2009). This in part explains the relative dearth of empirical case studies compared with the exponential growth of the overall body of diversity literature since the mid-1980s (Oswick and Noon 2012). Authors also caution that studying organisational policies alone over-emphasises structural changes, whereas it is argued that without line-management ‘buy-in’, the business case for diversity cannot be operationalised or its potential realised (Cornelius et al. 2001; Foster and Harris 2005; Greene and Kirton 2009; Kossek et al. 2003; Noon 2007). Thus, exploring practical aspects of management engagement with corporate diversity agendas – the claim to value workforce diversity and to see (business) value in workforce diversity – is critical to understanding the policy-implementation gap.

Our contribution in this article is to provide a context sensitive organisational case study of the UK base of one multi-national IT company. Diversity in the IT sector is worthy of close examination not least because of the size of the industry and its importance to the economy. Somewhat unusually, our case study situates managerial diversity engagement in context of managers’ everyday work and challenges. We identify managerial agency as one of the explanations of the policy implementation gap. However, we recognise that implementing the corporate diversity agenda is a complex project involving multiple stakeholders and their buy-in (Greene and Kirton 2009). In support of Kulik (2014: 138), we agree that we (academics and practitioners in the diversity community) need to know what organisations are doing in terms of policy formulation/structural initiatives, which we address here. However, here we argue that we also need to know what managers are thinking and doing in terms of policy implementation, which was the focus of the case study presented. 

Argument and evidence for the business case for diversity is summarised in the next section, concentrating on the purported team diversity-performance link and managers’ role in policy implementation. Next is a brief outline of diversity in the IT sector, followed by research methods. In the findings section, we describe the company’s diversity management system (diversity paradigm, policies, initiatives, practices and climate) (Kulik 2014), against which we explore male and female managers’ perspectives on valuing diversity at a level of general abstraction, and the extent to which they see value in diversity for the effectiveness of their own teams (Cox and Blake 1991). 

The business case for diversity: argument and evidence

The business case for diversity has been widely critiqued (e.g. see Lorbiecki and Jack 2000 and Noon 2007 for excellent summaries). The critique notwithstanding, scholars argue that the business case appears to be more appealing than social justice arguments, not just to CEOs and main board directors, but also to line-managers (Cornelius et al. 2001; Kirton 2008; Noon 2007). Theoretically, organisations can leverage the purported value in diversity via: (i) taking advantage of diversity in the labour market; (ii) maximising employee potential; (iii) managing across borders and cultures; (iv) creating business opportunities and enhancing innovation and creativity (Cornelius et al. 2001). A substantial segment of recent literature examines the value-in-diversity thesis empirically at the level of organisational performance, frequently positing, but not conclusively proving, the diversity-creativity and innovation link (Armstrong et al. 2010; Bridgstock et al. 2010; Lee and Nathan 2010), which is obviously critical for the IT sector. 

North American management scholars in particular have investigated the performance effects specifically of workgroup/team diversity. This discussion is particularly apposite for the IT sector because work is typically organised via a team structure where team members possessing a variety of skills and in a range of roles are interdependent and where successful outcomes depend upon team cohesiveness (REF). Cox and Blake (1991) proposed three general benefits of diverse teams: (i) improved decision-making; (ii) enhanced creativity and innovation; and (iii) more effective problem solving. As two of the most widely cited articles on this aspect conclude, some studies show that heterogeneous teams outperform homogenous ones and generate these benefits, while others indicate that diversity may not have any beneficial or meaningful effects at all. Some studies find a positive race and/or gender diversity effect on working relationships and others find more supportive peer relations in homogenous teams (higher trust, empathy and reciprocity) (Kochan et al. 2003; Milliken and Martins 1998). Few studies are located in the IT sector, but it is argued that teamwork focused on knowledge intenstive activity (such as in the IT sector) is most likely to benefit from diversity (Lee and Nathan 2010). 

Ultimately, especially since managers are the ones who assemble and manage teams, the realisation of any potential diversity benefits at team level is arguably dependent on managerial participation in the corporate valuing diversity agenda. Indeed, managers are encouraged in diversity discourse to take ‘ownership’ of diversity and it is clear from the literature that managers should expect to play a crucial role in policy implementation (Kirton, 2008; Noon 2007). Yet, experientially the benefits of diversity are hard for managers to observe and measure, thus the business case is a ‘hard sell’ (Kulik 2014). It is only in specific circumstances where diversity (e.g. cultural, linguistic) is necessary for effective service delivery that managers seemingly seek and value diversity (Janssens and Zanoni 2005). Line-managers’ failure to engage is invoked to explain why the laudable aspiration of diversity policies (to value diversity) is frequently not realised in practice (Cornelius et al. 2000; 2001; SHRM 2009). Further, as Foster and Harris (2005) and Greene and Kirton (2009) point out, managers have multiple responsibilities and many demands placed upon them so even if they are not hostile to the notion of diversity, they will not necessarily prioritise it above all the many other complex aspects of managing people. Schneider and Northcraft (1999: 1455) identified this as the ‘dilemma of managerial participation’, arguing that line-managers are reluctant to engage because the costs and disadvantages appear to be certain and immediate (e.g. possible disruption to team relations), while the potential benefits appear uncertain (possible but unproven performance gains). These issues are likely especially salient in the IT sector where as stated the team is crucial to firm performance, but where the environment is high pressure (REF) and thus where time for managers to deliberate diversity benefits or to devote to diversity awareness-raising is scarce. Despite much theoretical debate about the role for managers, there exist few studies delving into managerial agency in respect of diversity in practice, in specific organisational/industry contexts. Among the exceptions, Foster and Harris (2005) and Greene and Kirton (2009) find that managers in the retail and healthcare sectors respectively see managing and increasing diversity as problematic and potentially divisive/conflictual for teams. However, neither of these studies offers a detailed unpacking of how such views influence managers’ practices in relation to teams.  

The diversity context of IT





The adoption of an organizational case study approach contributes an empirical qualitative perspective to a debate dominated in the UK by conceptual argument about diversity discourse/rhetoric and in the US by quantitative survey based methodologies. The research was carried out over 2012-13 in the UK division of a multinational IT firm referred to here as ITCO whose head office is in central London, but most of its 10,000+ staff are located in offices across the UK. The firm operates in the business-to-business market, offering IT software services to client organisations in the private and public sectors. This means that arguments about the potential business benefits of matching demographic characteristics of employees and customers did not apply. However, ITCO’s team structure meant that the potential team diversity-team performance link was salient (Cox and Blake 1991). 

The firm’s two HR specialists responsible for diversity and employee engagement invited us to conduct research because the firm was evaluating its diversity policies and applying for the reputation-enhancing BITC​[1]​ awards for gender and race diversity. After initial meetings with them to discuss company policy, diversity gaps and problems, together with the scope of the research, we agreed that the focus would be middle-senior management engagement with the corporate valuing diversity agenda with regard to the management of highly skilled/technical employees. We held regular meetings with the HR specialists throughout the project to discuss emergent themes and ideas, to crosscheck information provided by interviewees. The HR specialists supplied the company diversity policy and monitoring data and they selected a small number of interviewees from among senior managers with whom they had had personal contact. Those people then asked middle managers in their teams responsible for professional/technical employees to participate in the research. Our specification was for a diverse group of interviewees spanning the core business functions of technical solutions, sales and bid management. The latter was achieved, but getting BME interviewees proved difficult because of their under-representation in senior/middle management (one male and one female BME manager participated). The interviewee sample comprised 26 individuals representing the three core business functions: (i) 4 male senior managers (below board level) all partnered with children, (ii) 7 male (all partnered with children) and 13 female middle managers (8 partnered, 5 partner free, 5 with children), and (iii) two female board members, both partnered, no children. These middle/senior managers typically managed multiple teams; the total number of employees in their teams ranged from 40 to 250. Most interviewees were longstanding ITCO employees (at least 5 years’ service) and most had moved around the business in the course of their careers. Being a middle or senior manager meant different things in different parts of the business, but for our purposes, a dominant theme was the absence of team diversity. 

The HR specialists were keen for us to explore how team diversity could contribute to enhancing innovation and creativity, which are self-evidently critical capacities for an IT firm. Therefore, in the interviews we focused on how managers understood and engaged with the value-in-diversity thesis. All interviews took place during working hours on ITCO premises and lasted about one hour; interviews were voice recorded and transcribed; interviewees were assured anonymity. Because women are so severely under-represented in professional IT work, we hosted and facilitated a workshop for 20 female middle-senior managers to discuss the firm’s gender diversity policies and career barriers for women in ITCO and we include their narratives in the discussion. 

The interview data analysis was conducted with the aid of NVivo software. Transcripts were initially coded according to the a priori research themes established during the literature review and fieldwork design stages: (i) managers’ engagement with valuing diversity; (ii) managing teams (e.g. challenges, views/ experiences of diverse/ homogenous teams, composing teams); (iii) managers’ observations/ experiences of team processes/ dynamics linked to diversity/homogeneity. From this, we searched for differences across gender and managerial status. We crosschecked coded sections with whole transcripts in order to preserve the whole person context (e.g. part of the business, length of service, personal circumstances). The analytical themes from the fieldwork drawn upon here are: (i) managers’ conceptualisations of diversity and its value to the firm/workgroups/projects; (ii) the practical/operational challenges in selecting and managing workgroups/project teams. 

We note at the outset that most of the reflections, experiences and observations that interviewees offered related to gender diversity. We had to constantly probe to encourage consideration of other diversity dimensions and our attempts were not always successful. In reflecting on this, we consider this a function of the sample composition (largely white British), perceived sensitivities surrounding certain diversity issues (e.g. sexuality, religion), and lack of experience of managing some dimensions of diversity within this white male-dominated context. It also reflects the high profile of the gender diversity theme in the firm’s policy and national policy debates/campaigns in the IT sector focused on women’s under-representation (as highlighted earlier). 





In order to situate the discussion of the policy-implementation gap, this section first examines ITCO’s diversity profile and policies. It then explores critical aspects of managers’ engagement with the corporate diversity agenda. First, a brief note about how work was organised in ITCO is necessary to contextualise the managerial perspectives that follow. 

Professional/technical employees were located in one of the three core business areas, which were highly pressurised; for example, bid teams had to work to client specified deadlines typically within tight timescales; solution/sales teams had to be highly responsive to client demands and to unpredictable and unforeseen problems. Thus, professional/technical employees located wherever in the business could regularly and frequently be required to work long hours including evenings and weekends, travel to clients’ premises often at short notice, work way from home, be online at weekends in case of emergency. Middle managers allocated employees on a temporary basis to project teams, which bid for or undertook work for client organisations. Membership of a project team might last for weeks or months and individuals might be members of more than one team simultaneously depending on the scope of the work. This structure created an internal labour market, upon which people’s careers depended: acquisition of skills, experience and contacts gained incrementally, particularly from participation in complex and/or high profile/value projects. While managers obviously needed to comply with HR policies, they had a lot of autonomy and discretion when it came to selecting and managing their own teams. Formal recruitment and selection procedures applied only to external hiring. Thus, the teamwork structure and managerial agency lay at the core of the implementation of the diversity policy. 

Brief description and evaluation of ITCO’s diversity profile and policies

Diversity profile
Although ITCO acknowledged diversity as multi-dimensional, the firm’s diversity policy initiatives targeted gender followed by race/ethnicity partly as a response to the national debate about the significant under-representation of women in professional and managerial IT roles. The focus was also partly instrumental because of the applications for BITC awards for gender and race. This gender focus, followed by race, is typical of organisational diversity policies globally (SHRM 2009). 

The company conducted only gender and race/ethnicity monitoring and no concrete data on other dimensions of diversity were available. Data from 2013 revealed that women comprised 23 per cent and BME 15 per cent of the total workforce (including non-technical/non-professional employees outside the scope of this research). The company considered these headline figures as relatively positive when benchmarking across the UK IT sector (see WISE 2015). Other indicators of the representation and status of these groups were less positive. Women and BME employees were under-represented in the higher pay/hierarchical levels, they received lower average bonus payments, and BME applicants were less likely to be hired. Women were proportionally represented among middle managers, but under-represented among senior managers, while BME people were under-represented in both categories. In addition, significant gender and ethnic pay gaps existed (18% and 13% respectively). On a more positive note, women and BME employees were somewhat over-represented (compared with men and white employees) among those currently identified as high potential. Nevertheless, they were under-represented on leadership programmes, something paradoxical suggesting that they did not receive sponsorship of middle managers for such programmes. Women and BME professional/technical employees were scattered across the firm and across teams. Teams were white male dominated and it was unusual for there to be more than one or two women/BME employees in teams ranging in size from 10 to 20.  

Diversity policy








Thus, the policy articulated both a traditional social justice rationale and a business case for diversity (Noon 2007). Valuing diversity was also included as a core value within ITCO’s CSR policy, and thus the diversity policy responded to critics who argue that there is a need for organisations to move away from a narrow conception of the business case (e.g. Greene and Kirton 2009). When evaluated against other companies, ITCO’s diversity initiatives appear quite comprehensive. Figure 1 sets out the ten main HR diversity initiatives identified as best practice by the business information company Forbes (2011): ITCO had six of these in place, and two were work in progress. 

These initiatives symbolise an instrumental focus on macro organisation-level outcomes (e.g. diversity representation at all levels/in all types of role, reduction in turnover rates and in diversity-related grievances/disciplinaries) benchmarked by BITC. We can also see that ITCO utilised both identity-conscious diversity initiatives (i.e. targeting specific social groups, such as diversity networks) and identity-blind HR initiatives (i.e. targeting everyone, such as generic professional development programmes) (Kulik 2014). Both theorists and practitioners disagree over which is the best approach, and this schism existed between the two HR specialists, the male preferring identity-blind and the female identity-conscious initiatives. The male felt that identity-conscious initiatives were too controversial to be acceptable to the majority of managers. When interviewed alone, the female HR specialist was far more critical of company culture than when her male counterpart was present. She located her criticisms in her own earlier career experiences in ITCO when she had worked in male dominated core business functions. These experiences had influenced her view that policies needed to target women in order for significant and lasting change to occur.

In addition to the initiatives in Figure 1, diversity training was compulsory for new starters and had recently become mandatory for all employees (at June 2013, more than 80% of employees had participated). The literature convincingly argues that diversity training must be carefully designed, have clear aims and be thorough if it is to change attitudes (Kossek et al. 2003). ITCO had an e-learning course, which took approximately 20 minutes to complete, introduced to make training cost effective and less time consuming in recognition of the weight of employees’ workloads. For such a short course, it covered a plethora of topics leaving it unclear as to what its aims were: policy and legislation; stereotypes, assumptions and unconscious bias; how to challenge unacceptable behaviour; managing diverse teams; recruitment and selection biases; and the business imperative of diversity and inclusion. The HR specialists regarded the training as critical to achieving a valuing diversity climate, but recognised that it was very brief. Nevertheless, their (probably misguided) hope was that it would tackle the major challenge they identified, which was ‘getting the people underneath [the CEO and Board] to change their ideas’. 

HR specialists undertook most of the work involved in the Figure 1 initiatives, however they were very clear that ITCO recognised that the overall goal of the diversity policy – to integrate diversity into all aspects of the business in order to increase innovation and creativity – would not be realised without management engagement and support. 

Managers’ engagement with the corporate valuing diversity agenda

The last column in Figure 1 shows where middle/senior managers were involved in implementation of specific initiatives. As can be seen, generally managers were merely responsible for approving their team members’ participation in programmes/events. Similar to other studies (Foster and Harris 2005), the policy required little practical work on the part of managers and there were no incentives or rewards. This runs contrary to the advice offered that line managers (not HR) must own diversity strategy and that strong accountability processes and participation incentives signal the organisation’s seriousness (Gilbert and Ivancevich 2000; SHRM 2009). Therefore, the policy was unlikely to produce cultural change in itself, but the firm did expect managers’ intellectual and practical support for its aims. 

However, most managers we spoke to knew very little about the policy, except the general aim of valuing diversity. Similar to previous studies most managers thought that as long as they were not discriminating they were fulfilling their role, an understanding which while important for legal and moral reasons cannot be seen as equivalent to valuing diversity or seeing value in diversity (e.g. Foster and Harris 2005; Greene and Kirton 2009). When it came to the online diversity training, unsurprisingly, a prevalent view was that the course was a ‘tick-box’ exercise, tokenistic and superficial. Most managers had completed it merely because it was mandatory, but although more women than men had found it useful and thought provoking, there was unsurprisingly little indication of deep impact. Furthermore, echoing other research most men agreed that accomplishing daily work tasks was more important than investing even a small amount of time in something of indirect or even questionable value (Foster and Harris 2005; Schneider and Northcraft 1999). 

We now discuss managerial perspectives through the prism of the two constructs ‘valuing diversity’ and ‘value in diversity’. Similar to others, we believe that how managers talk about diversity signifies how they understand diversity issues and their part in the corporate valuing diversity agenda (Foster and Harris 2005; Greene and Kirton 2009).

Valuing diversity: managerial perspectives
Commentators often see top management commitment to valuing diversity as critical to getting middle managers on board (Gilbert and Ivancevich 2000; Thomas and Ely 1996). To the extent that the ITCO CEO was the architect of the firm’s CSR values, which had stimulated renewed attention to diversity, the firm met this criterion for a successful diversity policy. However, managerial perspectives on the integrity of the CEO’s diversity rhetoric suggested a significant degree of ambivalence if not mistrust (with no clear gender difference). Around half of managers interviewed perceived the CEO as genuinely committed to valuing diversity. The other half of participants, however, were more sceptical, viewing him as instrumentally motivated by the need to be seen to be doing the right thing at a time when valuing diversity discourse was ubiquitous. Underlying the sceptical view seemed to be a concern that the valuing diversity agenda was merely a management fashion in the way that Oswick and Noon (2012) describe: i.e. something that would become redundant once a new fashion arrived.

In order to get behind whether or not managers supported the valuing diversity agenda, we asked what they thought about ITCO’s goal of increasing race/ethnic/gender diversity particularly at entry levels into technical roles (in the case of gender), and at senior management level (both race/ethnicity and gender). Managers generally gave rather mundane answers, agreeing that diversity was important ‘nowadays’, and that it would be strange for a company not to be diverse since diversity is a societal reality. However, participants (especially male) generally perceived ITCO as already ‘reasonably’ diverse for the IT sector, which to them served as proof that diversity was already valued. When asked to elaborate and provide examples, many talked about such things as transgender/gay employees having ‘no problem fitting in’, Muslims being given prayer time/space, disability adjustments being made etc. Some managers who worked with contractors based in India talked about adapting their management style to accommodate what they perceived as cultural differences towards teamwork and hierarchy. Many participants asserted their own managerial rationality by stating with emphasis that they were not conscious of gender or ethnic based differences when managing people – ‘I/we treat everyone the same’, ‘I/we don’t notice if someone is black, white, blue, red, male or female’. 

Nevertheless, a few participants revealed that discriminatory (especially homophobic) jokes and gendered banter (about ‘attractive’ women) did occur even in ‘these politically correct times’. Female managers reported, but tended to excuse, sexualised banter attributing it to the relative absence of gender diversity in technical roles and in senior management, about which they expressed deep concern, and which allowed heterosexual male behaviours to permeate the workplace culture. One of the more diversity conscious male participants commented that the environment was one where ‘people’s prejudices and stereotypes are just beneath the surface’. He was a longstanding employee who believed that while the climate was not exactly hostile to diversity, neither was it necessarily comfortable for ‘minorities’. In this regard, he highlighted that very few people were openly gay which he felt spoke volumes. These more critical perspectives on the diversity climate hinted that managers’ practices (hiring decisions in particular) will not necessarily be entirely rational and that deep-seated prejudice will likely influence (Noon 2007). This brings us to the question of whether managers were prepared to ‘walk the talk’ (Gilbert and Ivancevich 2000: 103). 

The value in diversity: managerial perspectives
More than compliance with policy edicts or abstract acceptance of the valuing diversity rhetoric, managers also needed to see value in diversity for the actual work and teams for which they were responsible. The following quotation expresses a rather typically abstract view about the richness that diversity can supposedly bring to teams, but the participant found it difficult to be more precise about how diversity adds value: 

Well, it’s difficult to quote examples, but my view is that people, … wherever they are from, or their sex, religion, race, whatever, age, they’ve got experiences from the past … which may not be in ITCO … but also from outside, some of the clubs or hobbies or whatever … and from work in … different organisations, which help when you have discussions about things. If you just have the same set, from the same background, it is always going to be the same way of thinking and doing things, and you just get into a very stale way of working. (Male middle manager)

This vagueness about the value in diversity probably relates in part at least to the firm’s business-to-business position, where for example, matching employees with customers (as in retail environments) does not apply. A view expressed by senior managers was that managers simply did not have the time to reflect for themselves on how they might leverage diversity more proactively:

I think [the HR director] would say, “I would expect all of our leaders and managers to be aware of the value of diversity and actively promote that in their teams”. But you don’t have that space or you don’t have those discussions that say well, what does that mean, how does that materialise, how do you seek those opportunities, … how can it create value in your team. (Male senior manager), 

We also asked managers the simple and direct question, ‘do you think team diversity improves creativity and innovation?’ Only about one quarter of interviewees (predominantly women) answered yes, but even these could not offer examples of precisely how or which types of diversity. No managers discussed the value of diversity for project performance and outcomes per se. 

Crucially, male managers involved in bidding for new projects, which was particularly high-pressured, did not seem convinced at all that diversity had any actual effect on winning contracts. This is particularly interesting in the light of the Public Sector Equality Duty​[2]​ and the fact that public sector organisations, with which ITCO does a lot of business, do ask questions about diversity in their tender documents. When we probed further, some managers could recall having to complete an equality and diversity checklist as part of the (public sector) bid process. However, no one could cite an example of a case where the client raised diversity at pre-contract meetings. The conclusion male managers typically drew was that most organisations (including public sector) were merely paying lip service to equality and diversity in procurement, and that cost and competence were the deciding factors in terms of winning contracts. Women who participated in the workshop, on the other hand, discussed how they firmly believed that ITCO won some contracts precisely because of women’s visibility in the bid. They pointed out that public sector client organisations frequently had women in senior positions who appreciated negotiating with equally senior ITCO women and they had said so in side conversations. 

More often abstract reflections arrived at possible problems arising from team diversity. One female board member reflected:

 [People] wouldn't necessarily get to any sort of linkage between diversity and innovation, I don't think… I think almost it is given that the more multicultural environment that you've got in every way then by default you're going to get a lot more creativity, within that a lot more different opinions. You've also got more cultural challenges probably...

Like the above, many other interviewees pointed to what they perceived as potential difficulties in achieving cohesiveness especially in ethnically/culturally diverse teams:

Sometimes the person … with a different race or culture … they isolate themselves, rather than the team isolating them. I have seen teams where they tried to bring people into the fold, but they were just not interested. (Female middle manager)

In the above quotation, the interviewee was referring to managing minority ethnic team members particularly those who are foreign born and/or those who have a minority religion (especially Islam). 

Conversations about the value in diversity quickly turned to gender. Many female managers believed that gender diversity helped to make teams more cohesive through a more communicative style:

Diversity definitely can add value … I think sometimes women can actually help to bring things together more, whereas men may not. If you imagine a row of desks … they’ll all be sitting there doing their job and won’t necessarily go and speak to somebody else. (Female middle manager)

Some men also talked about women being more communicative and cooperative and they saw some value in these supposed female characteristics in terms of moderating ‘questionable’ male behaviour and having a ‘civilising’ effect on male dominated teams taking on a kind of mother role:
 
If there’s more of a balance in the room then … our finance person has often said, “God, I’ve got to keep you blokes from taking lumps out of each other”, … so she will act as a moderator or act as a brake on some of those more blokey behaviours. (Male senior manager)

Some female participants offered a different perspective; they observed that this rather common (male) essentialist perspective on the assumed traits that (all) women possessed could actually prove to have negative effects and lead to them being stereotyped as suited by nature for so-called ‘softer’ (feminine) roles related to planning and organising (‘nagging’), rather than technical (masculine) roles. Such views would not ultimately help to achieve greater valuing of gender diversity across the spectrum of team roles. Supporting this, several women talked about women’s roles in project teams as often involving keeping the men focused and to time:

I was [previously] a project management coordinator. My role was to make sure that everyone was doing what they were meant to be doing. They most probably look at women as good at organising in that kind of stereotypical thing, and so we’re going round nagging men ... Have you done what you’re meant to be doing, that kind of thing ... (Female middle manager)

However, as well as being more communicative etc., some men also described certain (successful) female managers as ‘brash’, ‘abrasive’ or ‘difficult to get on with’ highlighting the paradox of femininity and a certain reluctance to consider women beyond rather narrow feminised roles. We interviewed two women who several men had described in these terms. From their perspective, women had difficulties in asserting authority particularly with respect to their technical expertise. In common with women managers more generally, they also felt that in a context where teams often contained only one woman, men were unsure how to treat this lone female and questioned whether her presence would be disruptive for the team culture:

I suppose I have found there’s been a few managers who perhaps are a little bit chauvinistic and have been more difficult to approach …. they’re not sure how you’re going to react especially if it’s the very first time they’ve ever had a female on the team… they’re worried that [women] might have issues with things and start creating problems because someone made some funny comments … (Female middle manager) 

The ‘things’ women might have ‘issues’ with ranged from the menstrual cycle, the menopause, swearing, belching, sexualised banter. Overall, we concluded from interviews with men and from the experiences of women reported in interviews/the workshop, that most male managers foresaw more practical difficulties with gender diversity in teams than actual benefits, even those flowing from women’s supposed desirable feminine attributes. 

Bearing in mind the centrality of teamwork to ITCO performance it is also important to consider whether managers were identity-conscious when assembling teams, whether they sought or avoided diversity. There was a general management expectation of high levels of technical competence, passion and dedication, but the question was how and where to find such skills and attributes. In order to reduce risk, many managers selected people they had worked with previously, or they sought recommendations from other managers they knew and trusted. There was obvious potential here for gendered and/or racialised exclusion, which male participants did not generally recognise. However, some women who had personally experienced exclusion from the informal networks that produced visibility were more conscious of the vicious circle of potentially exclusionary practices. 

Women were also more likely to be critical of managers’ reported reluctance to select team members with flexible work arrangements (who were overwhelmingly women), no matter how highly skilled or competent they were: 

Obviously, you have to be very flexible … which can cause problems. That’s something I do hear from the male side: that they [men] are very flexible, they are working all sorts of hours, but that’s because they don’t have to do any stuff at home. They haven’t got the children; they haven’t got the housework…. (Female middle manager)

However, they could not necessarily resolve the dilemma of needing employee flexibility in the high-pressure environment, yet wanting to provide flexibility to team members with domestic responsibilities. Women often agreed with male counterparts that the ‘right person’ for a team was usually someone able to give high-level commitment, which mostly seemed to preclude those with flexible work arrangements:

Some people very much like the 9 to 5, come in, do my job, leave at 5 o’clock, and I don’t have to worry about it. Actually, in our environment, we don’t have the luxury of that; we don’t have the ability to work in that way. Our customers are too demanding and we have to give them what they want, otherwise you’ll go out of business. (Male senior manager)

Women’s ability to commit fully was therefore doubted by male managers and by some female managers, especially those who were either childfree or who had continued in the full-time norm through the child-rearing phase. Men, on the other hand, appeared relatively risk free on the assumption articulated many times, that they had ‘understanding wives’ supporting them in their careers meaning that they could work long hours, travel and stay away from home. Thus, while at rhetorical level all the managers we interviewed supported the diversity aim, at the level of everyday managerial practice, there was little indication of willingness to change their informal methods of selecting team members and their ideas about what made a good team member, which perpetuated the gendered status quo. The women were critical but unable or unwilling to challenge because they faced the same operational challenges as men: completing projects/work on time and within budget. Nevertheless, among female managers there was palpable frustration (especially evident in the workshop when they were discussing the issue together) that the organisation and individual (male) managers were unwilling to change practices in support of the corporate valuing diversity agenda (e.g. think more creatively about how to accommodate flexible working, or take more risks with unknown but suitably skilled people). 

Conclusions and implications for HR practice

This article contributes to the academic and practitioner conversation about the diversity policy-implementation gap. As others such as Shore et al. (2009) have argued, it is important to ground this conversation in a variety of national, industry and organisational contexts in order to capture the multiplicity and complexity of experiences. Our study is located in the UK IT industry, which is steadfastly lacking in diversity, with women’s relative absence particularly marked (WISE 2015). Thus, it is important to recognise that this inevitably means that most managers are male and most have little exposure to gender diversity. 

Gilbert and Ivancevich (2000) among other enthusiasts of the business case (e.g. Cox and Blake 1991) propose three conditions for successful diversity management: (i) dissemination of the business imperative; (ii) convincing managers of the business imperative at workgroup/team level; and (iii) culture change. ITCO’s policy contained all the elements that supposedly deliver these conditions: (i) CEO initiation and support; (ii) purposive and targeted HR initiatives; and (iii) employee engagement initiatives (Gilbert and Ivancevich 2000). One possible failing of the policy was that it required very little practical work from managers. However, the general ethos of the policy – commitment to valuing diversity and seeing value in diversity – did depend on managerial espousal. 

To explore this question, we examined managers’ beliefs and practices around teamwork in the context of a strong internal labour market. Because the team was the locus of the firm’s business performance and employees’ lived work realities, teamwork was the major vehicle via which the aspirations of the diversity policy could be realised, but managerial agency did not live out those aspirations. One failing here was that ITCO did not specify hard measures of the business value of diversity (unlike hard measures of CSR value articulated in the CSR policy). In an attempt to create the desired valuing diversity climate (culture change), the organisation depended on a combination of value-in-diversity rhetoric stated in the policy (i.e. diversity enhances creativity and innovation), and pleas to managers’ common sense (i.e. diversity is a reality) and sense of fairness (i.e. discrimination is morally wrong). Reflecting previous research (Foster and Harris 2005; Greene and Kirton 2009), there was very little evidence that this rhetoric had been effective except to a limited degree for gender diversity. One obstacle was that most managers had little opportunity to experience any benefits of team diversity; combined with this, the high-pressure environment meant that deploying diversity looked risky as a leap into the (relative) unknown. 

Against this context, we have shown that managers did not link project/business outcomes and diversity, and only some (mainly female) managers valued (gender) diversity for the sake of positive team dynamics (see also Cady and Valentine 1999; Kochan et al. 2003). One problem was that in this heavily male dominated IT firm/industry, the majority of managers worked in an environment with low levels of diversity. Women and other minorities were scattered across functions/teams so most managers did not gain experience of managing and promoting diversity. Their views on the value in diversity were typically influenced by experiences with one or two token individuals, or by gendered and racialised stereotyping and discourses circulating in the firm and wider society. Generally, there was a reluctance to engage with the corporate diversity agenda both practically and discursively. This partly arose from time pressures, but we have also highlighted some ambivalence and antagonism towards identity-conscious policies and practices, and a preference for identity-blind reasoning about managing teams (see also, Foster and Harris 2005; Kirton 2008; Noon 2007). 

Another issue recognised by diversity theory (e.g. Thomas and Ely 1996), reflected the difficulties in motivating managers in large organisations to adopt and enact espoused company policies/values especially in the absence of either effective monitoring or sanctions. The project-based structure of ITCO was not the archetypal bureaucratic model of organisation that might stand in the way of cultural change stimulated by the exchange of ideas and challenges among employees (Thomas and Ely 1996). However, the large degree of managerial autonomy (e.g. over assembling teams) prevented the leadership messages normally deemed so crucial to successful diversity strategies, from fully embedding (Gilbert and Ivancevich 2000). Nevertheless, we are not advocating sanctions: a ‘discipline and punish’ approach would be counter to the valuing diversity objective because organisations cannot force people to value diversity.

Finally, it is important to emphasise the gender differences that we found in managers’ perceptions of the corporate diversity policy, of the value in diversity and of the valuing diversity climate. We conjecture that this might be because female managers are not only implementers of diversity initiatives, but also recipients, unlike the majority of their white male counterparts in this industry/organisation. Further, as members of a minority group within the firm (and the IT sector as a whole) women managers are therefore likely to view the corporate diversity agenda through a different lens, partly based on their own experiences of marginalisation, especially earlier in their careers. A non-management employee perspective was not the focus of this study, but is certainly worthy of further research in order to enhance understanding of the policy-implementation gap.
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Figure 1: Initiatives for diversity and inclusion identified by Forbes (2011) and whether utilised in ITCO

Initiative	% of Forbes respondents utilising initiative 	Initiative utilised in ITCO (Yes/No/work in progress)	Managers’ role in implementation 
1. Professional development programs	62	YesTalent Program; Apprenticeship Program; Leadership Development Program	Employee participation needed middle/senior manager approval
2. Diversity-focused mentoring programs	61	YesMentoring Swap Shop for women	Senior managers acted as voluntary mentors
3. Employee resource/networking groups	61	YesDisability Employee Network; future LGB Employee Network planned; Women’s Network currently on hold	Managers approved any working hours participation
4. Affiliations to diversity-focused professional organisations	46	YesOpportunity Now; Race for Opportunity; Girls in IT; Women in IT; Employers’ Forum on Disability; Employers’ Forum on Age; Diversity Works for London; Stonewall	None
5. Organisation communication focused on different groups	20	YesOnline Diversity Conversations; Diversity Week; Gender Day; Web-based Diversity and Inclusion Community	Manager approval needed for any working hours participation
6. Regular reviews and input to ensure the correct programs are in place	70	Yes	None
7. Tracking attrition by various categories to monitor progress and development	58	No	None
8. Programs to tie managers’ performance to development and retention of diverse employees	58	Work in progressDiversity was part of performance reviews and an element of performance related pay for board members/senior managers. Plans to roll out to middle managers.	Pilot scheme required some managers to review their team’s demographic profile in 2012/13, and to seek opportunities to attract and retain a diverse workforce
9. Exit interview diversity tracking	39	No	None














^1	  BITC (Business in the Community) is a national membership organisation that promotes responsible business. Two of its major campaigns – Opportunity Now and Race for Opportunity – benchmark organisations against other businesses on gender and race (representation and policy action) respectively, and confer awards to organisations that meet set criteria. See: http://www.bitc.org.uk/. 
^2	  This requires public bodies to have due regard to the need to eliminate discrimination, advance equality of opportunity and foster good relations between different people when carrying out their activities. Public bodies are encouraged to use their purchasing power to advance equality (http://www.equalityhumanrights.com/private-and-public-sector-guidance/public-sector-providers/guidance-procurement). 
